
appellaut to produce a certificate o f tlie sale io him, aiid it was 
competent for him to prove liis purebatie tilinnde. Tliu coiifirinuiioii j  Saxh
of the sale to him under Act Y III of 1851? was prii/ui fack evideaed 
o f  his title, and—-to use the words of Poiitifex, J,, iii Lhoryu 
■Narain Sen v. Bauey Madhub 2Jozoo))uIar i l )— "'-’ ■was suffit:ient to 
pass such title to him, of which a certificate, if  afterwanlg obtained 
by him, would merely he ovidi-uce that the propertj had so passed/’
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'Before Sir Robert Stuart, Kt., ChUf Juslice, Mr. Jmtice Slraiijht, Mr. Justice 1S?S
OldfieM, 3Jf, Justice Brodhurst a;ui Mf. .Justice Tijrrtll. F<&r «an/ 16.

JA I RAM (Defesdan-i) v. DULARl GRAND asd  asgiheu (Pi,Ar®rXrf'Fs).*
X I/  o/lSSl (-V.- fF. P. Rent Act), s. 19i— Appeal—Appeal to fJiyk Court 

from appellate decree o / District Judge passed in appeal from appullaie decree o f CuU 
lector—J  ansdlciion.

An  appeal lies to the High Court from & decree of a District Judge passed in 
appeal from aa appellate decree of a Collector.

T h is  was a reference to the Full Bench by Straight and T jr- 
Tell, JJ. The facts of the case and the question referred are 
stated in the order of reference, which was as follows

TyrbelLj J .— In this case the Collector of the District heard 
an appeal from the decree o f an As>if>t;mt Collector in a suit* The 
District Judge entertained and det'jrisj.'jied an appeal from the 
appellate decree o f the Collector: and now the decree o f the 
District Jiid^'c has been made the sabject o f  what is described as s  
isccoud ii])])i.!al to thit! Court.

It is provided by the 191st section o f the Rent Act, that ^Hhe 
decisions of District Judges passed in regular appeal under this Act 
shall be open to special appeal to the High Coarfc in the same 
manner and subject to the same rales as the decisions of the District
eTudges passed on regular appeal are open to speciai appeal under 
the Code o f Civil Procedure and the Indian Limitation Act, 1^ 77 /’

W e refer to the Full Bench the questioiij wfiol-hnr nii ;ip}>ontl lies in 
this case, where the decree of tho District Judge has not been passed 
in appeal from the decree or decision of a Court of first itistaoce.

* Secoad Appeal No. 2fi5 of IS82, frv.m r> .;.f.) W. E---].. /!
of niiiiZ’iiur, (laicil tlio l7tli December, IsSl. ri Vi:v,.{n.!; .iaj.'i- "f Vv'. iM'ii:-. i-̂  
Cf'iU:v;c‘.'r ■;£ ii:iiliii, ilxellfcli August, 1881. r^veraug a decree of *^unski Uaupai 
Stiii-AL, A.'iojEi.iiiit CollcctuT, 2ad ckss, dated the SOth Jam, 1S3U 

(1) I, L. K ,  7 C&ie.; 20r.



1S83 Munshis Ilammian Prasad and SuTeh Ram, for the appellant.

J a i R am The / imior Government Pleader (  Babu Dwarka Nath Banarji),
Hvllui for respondents.

The Full Bench delivered the following opinion t —

S t u a r t , 0. J., and S t r a ig h t , O l d f i e l d ,  B r o d h u r s t , and 
T y r r e l l ,  JJ,— W e are of opinion that an appeal does lie.
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1883 Before Sir Robert Stuart, K t , Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Straight, Mr. Jusiicc
Februaiy 16 Oldfield, Mr. Justice Brodhurst, and Mr. Justice Tyrrell.

M U N I A AND AKOTHBE ( DEFBNOiLNTS) V. PURAN (Px-AIKTIFF)

Hindu Law~Hindu widow— Immoveable property acquired from deceased uterine 
brothsr— Stridhan —AHenation— Busband's heirs.

Immoveable property acquired by a oMIdless Hindu widow from her deceased 
uterine brother is her stridhan and stridhan with ■which the heirs to her husband 
have nothing to do. Over such property her control is absolute and unimpeach- 
able, and the relations of har husband have no such reversionary status in respect 
of it as will entitle them to sue to set aside an alienation of it by her.

The plaintiff in this suit claimed to set aside a transfer by gift 
o f certain immoveable property by the defendant Munia to the de
fendant Janki, on the ground that, being a childless Hindu widow, 
the defendant Munia had only a life interest in the property, and 
he, plaintiff, was entitled to succeed thereto, as her deceased husband’ s' 
heir. It appeared that the property had belonged to the defendant 
Mtmia’s deceased husband and his brother. They had sold it 
to her brother, and an her brother’s death it had come into her 
possession. The defendant Janki, to whom the transfer in dispute 
was made, was an heir to the defendant Munia’ s father. The 
defendants set up as a defence to the suit that, having regard to' 
the fact that the defendant Munia had acquired the property from her 
brother, and not from her husband, the plaintiff was not competent 
to impeach the transfer. The Oourt o f first instance allowed this de> 
fence and dismissed the suit. On appeal by the plaintiff the lower 
appellate Court held that, while an heir to her husband was living, the 
defendant Munia was not competent to alienate the property, and 
gave the plaintiff a decree setting aside the transfer in dispiite.-

* Sti(;ond Appeiil No. 170 of. 1882, from a decrcc of J. M. C. Slci/ibcLt, Esq., 
Judge of; Baudn, diitcd the 23rd Dccembcr, IS81, reversing u cJocrec of Ivazi Wajoh" 
uHuh Klian, Subordinate Judge of jUanda, dated the 18th August, 1831;;


